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THE PEOPLES' CHOICE-OU-

NEXTG0VERH0R.

ROBERT EM5ATTIS0N.
NOMINATED ON FIRST BALLOT.

The result of tho domocrntia convon-tio- u

at Soranton on Wednesday wan
a cornploto viotory of tho pcoplo
against tho politician. Hon John II.
Orvis of (Jcutru County plaooil in
nomination tho naino of William A.
Wallace of OloarfioUI. Tho nomina-
tion was sooouded by Mr. Jaojbs of
Juniata county. William S. Stongor
of Philadelphia nominated Robert E.
Pattison of Philadelphia, whioh was
Bocoudod by Mr. Ryan of Philadel-
phia. Mr. Dowalt of Lohich nomin
ated Robert K. Wricht, Mr. McOorrn- -
iok of Lancaster nominatod W. U
Ilondcl and Mr. Brown of York nonv
inated Ghaunov F. Black.

From tho applauso which grooted
tho namoa of tho various candidates it
was ovidout that Pattison was in tho
lead. Upon tho call of tho roll tho
ballot resulted as follows :

Robert E. Pattison 200
William A. Wallaco 132
Robert A. Wright 12
W. U. Ilensel 12
Ghaunoey i Black 11
Pattison was doolarod the nomlneo

amid tho wildest enthusiasm, delegates
and spectators rising to their feet and
cuuunug iiyum uuu again.

FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO-

Thoro wore loud cries for "Black"
when tho nomination for Lieutenant- -
Governor was doclared in order.

Mr. J. J. Malonev nominitod Hon
Ghaunoey F. Black ; Mr. Brown, of
Indiana, nominatod Ilanniual K. Sloan;
Mr. Steel, ot Northampton, nominated
Robert E. Wright. Tho nominations
then closed aud balloting was bogun,
whioh resulted as follows :

Chaunooy F. Black 101
Robert IS. Wright 157
Hannibal K. Sloan 3
Chauncoy F. Bli.ck was declarod tho

nominee, when Mr. Steel of Northamp
ton moved to make tho nom nation
unanimous.

Captain William II. Barclay of Al
legheny was nominatod by acciama'
tion for tho office of Secretary of In'
tornal Affairs.

Ilarrity of Philadel-
phia was elected successor to E. P
Kisner as State Chairman.

WASHINGTON LETTER- -

(From our Regular Correspondent.)
Washington, D. C. June 30, 1800,

It seems that tho free coinage people
will nave to seloot soma hotter olimate
than that provided in the U. S. mints,
to melt their ore-an- sell it afterwards
as coin.

Before Cleveland was eleoted Prcst-
dent, it was the general argument tint
in spite or tno many corruptions, anl
general meflioiency of many proceeding
administrations, still it would not da to
trust the democrats with the manafrj
ment of the intricate macbinory of a
great government.

The republicans had conducted
affairs so long, and tho domocrats
"wore out" for so great a period, that
this argument actually prevailed with
a great many people.

But that cry will not be hoard again
xuosinootn running ot the govorn
ment machinery under the direotion of
democratic engineers is prominent in
the memory of tho people. In broad
distinction to the old idea that tho
democrats of tho Unitod States oon
stituted a particular y

devoid of eithor principle or ability,
and unlit tor responsible trusts is tno

. aspect now pressntod by the rcpnbll
can administration.

Tho very men, who kept up the hue
and cry during theso past years have
shown that individually: and collect-
ively, tho republican party is ineffioiont
and unfaithful. That tho haranguos
mado for political effect, during past
campaigns wero insinceroiii their tloliv
ory, and republican politicians, uufaith-
ful to tho trusts reposed in them by
the peo. Ie.

Tno President and Secretary of State
havo walohod the foolish measures of
Congress and endeavored presistently,
to prevent tho republicans making au
espeeial oxposuro of the party and kill
ing its future prospects.

But tho members of Congress wont
on from bad to worse and wore about
to commit what would havo been "Tho
Unpardonable Sin" to tho administra
tion; when tho President was driven to
nse sovero and savago methods to head
them off in their insane- career.

Thoro are naturally, a few men, in
ovory assembly, of too good a dUposi
tion to commit wrongs, and neccssiri
ly, too honest and wise to bo identified
with tho contemptible legislation of
the present (Jongress excopt in
denouncing it,

Mr. Butterwortb, one of tho most
distinguished members of the House,
is extremely antagonistic to everything
so far dono, by Congress, rotating to
tho tarm.

He recently said that tho republican
who was not gratiuod with tho 1'resi-
donts late Free trado mossage, did not
understand the political situation, and
that tho heroio treatment of the Presi-
dent was absolutely necessary when it
was delivered to savo tho party. He
said it was not difficult to discover in
tho restless discontent whioh has grown
np under tho partial operation of our
tariff, a sure harbingor of the overthrow
of duty now imposod. "What is our
situation as a party ''I ho says. Tho
tariff unrevised-au- no consoling pros-
pect that the Scnato will do more than
trausposo tho exorbitant rates that
abound in the prosont schedule Be-

yond that, tho Senate, to tho astonish-mento- f

tho nation, by an overwhelming
majority, voted to purchaso and not
moroly tho cntiro out-p- ut of Atnorioau
silver raiuos, but to purohaso and coin
the silver of tho world. And, as if
that wasn't enough, it was proposed to
havo tho tax payers of the Unitod
States pay ouo dollar for every 75 cents
worth of silver tno world niigut present
at our mints. All this in tho name of
securing more money for our pooplo
as if wo couldn't seouro half tho monoy
of Europe on belter terms.

Tho republican party seems to havo
lost its appreciation of the common
eenso of tho country. The Federal
election law, which is now occupying
tho attention of Congress appears,,
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A WINNING TICKET.

For Governor,
ROBERT E. PATTISON.

merely an attempt to administer sugar
coated poison; as obvious in its pur-

port as the o'd fablo of Eiop's oonoorn-in- g

tho wolf and the lamb.
The bill bogms with uypoonsy ana

ends w'th a pieoo of chloanory, since it
pretondHo have geaeril application,
but aims only at the South. It moans
that the South must ba made to voto
the republican ticket. There is a bit-

ter tight between tho democratic aud
republican moinbors on the subject, but
of oourao the majority will prevail, un-

less reojut bluudors havo oponed its
eyes.

The Sotiato has passed tho bill ad-

mitting Wyoming, notwithstanding the
ridiculous and absurd constitution of
tho would bo Stito. Every democrat
volod against it.

An effort is boing made in Congress,
particularly in the Sjnato to soouro a
now building, that will ba safo and
healthy, noithor of whioh the prosont
building is for "tho Government print-
ing offioe. It ought to suacovid; a now
building is a necessity.

Republican Convention- -

Wo givo b9low for the benefit of
our readers tho Republican platform
and comments mado upon it before
and after adopted. If any reader can
tail to see anything else than tho tine
work of Quay they are entitled to a
prize for stupidity. Tho Philadelphia
J'ress of tho 25th says :

NO TIME FOR VINDICATION.

"Senator Quay's son may havo in
heriled all the political astuteness of
his father, but he has not as yet fallon
heir to his political discretion or ho
would hardly annonnce that Mr. Dala-mater- 's

nomination is essential to the
personal vindication of his father.
Senator Quay is not an issuo just now.
Tho Republicans of Pennsylvania are
not concerning thomielves with his
vindication. Thoy want tho nomina-
tion at Hirrisbnrg of a man acceptable
to evory wing of the Republican party
and who can before Novombor next, if
not now, rally tho wholo body of Re-

publican voters to his support."
Tho following dispatch taken from

tho Philadelphia I'ress the day follow-
ing tho convention shows' how well
they heeded the advico given above:

At the suggestion of Senator Quay,
by telegraph, the resolution concern-
ing him was taken from the position it
first had at the top and put down near
tho bottom. Otherwise tho platform
was not disturbed and tho Committee
on Resolutions had little or no trouble
in agroeiug to it

Everything went very smoothly.
The details of the convention were all
carefully direotod by Senator Quay
through his lieutenants on the ground,
and his mo of a private wiro, which
enabled him to remain in Beavor, has
doubtless saved him a great deal of
personal annoyanoe. The result of
the convention is all that he desired.

Tho following is the platform which
was prepared under the supervision
of Quay in order to get a "vindica-
tion."

THE PLATFORM.

"Wo beliovo that evory lawful voter
has tho right to cast a free ballot at
ovary public oleotion, and have it prop-
erly oounted and certified; and we call
upon Congress to adopt such legisla-
tion as will prevent a suppression or
falsification of tho vot03 of our follow
citizens at elections for officers of tho
National Government and will end
political slavory throughout tjo Na- -

tion.
A SERVICE TENSION FAVOllKll.

"Oar caro for the welfare of those
who upon tho field of battlo carried
triumphantly tho prinoiplos of Repub-
lican faith will end only when the last
loyal soldier of tho civil war sh ill
havo ontored into his honored nst,
and we ask Oongross to grant a per
diem service psnsion to overy Union
soldier and sailor who served in and
was honorably discharged from tho
army or navy of tho Unitod States.

"The olaim which tho citizens of the
border counties of our Commonwealth
mako upon the general Government
for reimbursement for tho lo- thoy
sustainod in their homos and property
at tho hands of tho eccmy during tho
lato war is ono whioh national patriot
ism should repseot and honor, and wo
urge upon our Congressmen tho uso of
every effort to havo it quickly and
completely satisfied.

"Wo enuorso tno tanu mil canoui
the 'MoKiuley bill,' in the form in
which it was passed by tho IIouso of
Representative, aud wo denounce the
criticism parsed upon that bill in tho
English Parlimeiit as an unwarranted
iuterference by a forcgin nation with
tho right of Atncrioan pooplo to pro-too- t

American industries
"Wo reaffirm one of tho earliest

principles of our party when wo de--
olaro that American workers should,
liko American manufacturers, recoivo
national protection, and we request
tho Ganeral G vernmeut tho strictest
enforcement of tho laws forbidding
nnlrnnr.n into and omnlov merit in this
country of pauper and contract laborers
of foreigu nations.

ORIOINAI. PACKAOKJ.

"Wo urge upon Congress the im-

mediate neoosity of passing bu ,h legis
latioii as will prevent the importa-
tion oud sale of oleomargarino and of
Intoxloatiug liquors In this Common-
wealth contrary to our aots of Assem-

bly rogulatiug and rostrloting the
samo, and empower every State to

iU local laws rotating thereto in

tho manner and in accordance with
which thoy wore onaotod.

"iiillot reform is, and will remain
the watchword of our party in overy
State, and wo especially congratulate
our political brethren in Now York
upon the tact that, aitnougn ineir
Democratic Governor oould deform, he
could not wholly defeat their efforts to
securo a froo ballot for every Amen
can voter throughout their State.

"Wo cliargo the members ot tno
next General Assembly with the duty
to pass suoh laws, and if necessity
should arise, to provide for suoh
changes in tho Constitution of our
State as will insuro to evory voter per-

fect secreoy and freedom in exercising
his right of sufferage.

"For almost thirty years tho finan-
ces of this Stato havo been under tho
control of our party. During that
time we devised a system of taxing
corporations, whioh servos as a pattern
for and has been taken as a guide by
many sister Stales, in their efforts to
collect revenue for public puruoses.

"Wo have paid off the debt which
tho Democratic party of this State cre-ato- d

during a time of peace; we havo
almost extinguished the debt whioh
the Democratic party of the Southern
States inflicted upon us during tho
civil war, and years ago wo lifted from
the lands and homes of all our fellow- -
citizens tho burdens of State taxation

TAXATION TO BE MQIlTENEP, "

"But tho depression under which our
agricultural interests now suffer has
made tho present system of taxation
bear too heavily on them, and wo
therefore pledgo ourselves to lighten
that burden, and as far as possible to
equalize taxation. To that end we
recommend that the surplus revenue
derived from Stato taxation be used to
lessen tho taxation now laid upon real
estate for looal purposes by applying
it, so tar as it will in .Legislative wis
dom avail, to tho increaso of tho ap-

propriation for the support of the com-
mon schools', and to making appropria-
tion for tho care of the indigent insane,
for the expenses of the jury system,
and of holding tho general eleolions.

"If thereby there should be neces-
sity for enlarging our surplus rovenue,
we favor a just and equitable increaso
in tho taxation of property of corpora
tions.

"Wo recommend that the local sys-
tem of taxation be so reformed as to
permit the taxation of money capital
for local purposes to such an extent
as to enable the local authorities to
reduoo the rate of taxation upon real
estate to an equitable basis.

"We require tho General Assembly
vigilance in making appropriation of
public monoy and oar charitable insti
tutions rooeiving Stato aid in the
'strictest economy in the expenditures,

"ilio phenomenal, increase ot our
population and of our commeroe. for
eign and domestic, with the decrease
in the circulation of our national
banks, renders it imperatively essen
tial to tho general good in our judg
ment that there shall bo a speedy and
substantial increase in the ourronoy of
tho oountry. Uncompromisingly ho3
tile to mono-metali- whether of
gold ur silver, and earnestly favoring
the uso of both as coin metals, the lie'
publican party of Pennsylvania de-

mands the enactment, by the Congress
now in session, of suoh legislation as
will, while securing the fullest use of
silver as money, most certainly seouro
and maintain a parity between tho two
metals.

ENDORSING THE ADMINISTRATION.

We heartily endorse the administra,
tion of President Harrison, and de-
clare that its wise oonseryatism, its un-
doubted integrity nnd its manifest of.
ficienoy, deserve the unqualified ap
proval of the wholo nation. Wo
gratefully record ihe conlinuod confi
dence of tho Republicans of Pennsyl
vania in the wisdom, integrity and
statesmanship of Hon. J. Donald Cam-
eron, our Senior Senator at Washing
ton, D. C, so emphatically manifested
in ms pan service; we accept. thetn as
positive assuranco of his faithfulness
and efficiency in tho future.

"For tho chairman of our National
Committeo, M. S. Quay, wo feel a
lasting eenso of gratitudo for his
matchless services in tho last Presi-
dential campaign. As a cilizon, a
member of the General Assembly,
as Secretary of tho Commonwealth
under two successive administration?,
as Sta'.o Treasurer by tho overwhelm-
ing suffrage of his folio and
as Senator of the United States ho has
won and retains or regpect and con-
fidence.

"Wo commend tho course of tho
Hon. Thomas B. Reed, Speaker of Ihe
liouso ot Representatives, in manfully
preventing tho obstructions of legisla-
tion and the wasto of publio timo and
money, nnd wo tender him tho con
gratulations and thanks of the

party of Pennsylvania.
"We express our gratification with

tho adininibtratiou of Governor James
A. Beaver and congratulate him upon
tho fact that his course has been mar.
kod by wisdom, integrity and that de-

votion to the welfare of all tho people
which will entitle him to tho esteem
and gratitudo of tho citizens of the
Stato in all coming years."

President Hanison on FrlJay last
signod tho dependent pension bill,
under whioh all yetorans of tho Union
Army or Navy who are incapable of
earning a livelihood, and their widows
and children, will receive pousioni.

For Lieutenant Goveknok,
CHAUNCEY F. BLACK.

FOURTH Of JUI.V 1IXCVRHION
riuu.lv r rill. HitiDiptw

KAII.UOAD.
Special cxcurrlou ttc.tcts wilt be sold be-

tween alt points on the Heading system
on July 8rd and 4th, good for return pass-
age until and Including July 7tb. N' tick,
eta with this extended Urns limit, bowove r
will bo Isold for less than 25 cents (or
adults and 13 cents for children.

TUe Queen' lrlxu Competition.
Ten familiar quotations from standard

authors appear each month under this
heading la tho Canadian Qoein, and the
publishers of this popular magazine ofler
$51.00 In cash prizes each month to those
naming the largest number of the authors
from whom the quotations are taken. This
Is a most practical way of encouraging the
study of standard authors and will Interest
every Intelligent reader. A sample copy
of tho Queen with full particulars and list
of quotations will bo mailed to tny ad-

dress for Ave 2c stamDS. The subscription
prlco is only $1.00 per year. Address,
The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada.

DriiuUetuicHH Liquor Habit Inall ttie Worm tliero In nut oticcure I)r. ilaluei' Uoltleu (Specific

It can he given In a cup of tea or coffee
without the knowledge of tho person taxing
It, effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether the patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been cured who havo taken
tho Golden Specific la their coffee without
tbclr knowledge, and to-d- believe they
quit drinking ot their own free will. No
harmful effect results from Its administra-
tion Cures guaranteed. Send for circular
and 1 .ill particulars. Address in confidence
Golden Brsoirio Co., 181 Race Street,

Olnelnnati.O.

How's This?

Wo offor Ono Hundred Dollarx re-

ward for any case of catarah that can-

not be cured by taking Hall's Catarah
Cure.

F. J. CIIENEY&CO., Props, Toledo

We, tho undersigned, havo known F.
J. Cheney for tho list 15 years, and
belicvo him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Trnax, Wholesalo Druggists,
Toledo, O, Waldiug, Kinnan & Mar-
vin, Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Cattarh Cure is taken intern-
ally, aoting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Testimonials sent freo. Price 75o. per
bottlo. Sold by all druggists.
m.

Wo are authorized to announce
that Hon. C. R. Buoktlow desires to
be namod for renuicination by the
Demooiats of Columbia County, as
member of Congro for this district.

Congrcsinan Buukalow has ou be-

half of tho Domocralio members of
tho committeo on the election of presi-
dent and vice president and representa-
tives in Congress, of which committee
he is a member, prepared a minority
report in opposition to the Federal
election bill. Tho report presents at
length tho objections of tho minority
to tho bill, whioh in their opinion, de-mi-

consideration and debate.

Hon. Richard Vaux of Phila. succes-
sor to tho lato Hon Samuel J. Rindall,
made a cpeeoh in tho house Saturday
last on the Federal election bill. He
made a point that while the constitu-
tion gave Congress tho right to pres-
cribe the manner and method of holding
elections, it did not give Cougress tho
authority actually to suporvisu or con-

trol tho dictions.

Major Montooth of Pittsburg who
wai defeated for Governor at tho re-

publican on von tion, and who was
tundered tho p isitiou of L utonant
Governor, hit tho pxitio't,
says that hi went into th-- co itest for
Governor on tho assur.iuo j that it was
a fair and open contest, but that proved
not to bo the oaso.

Under the uircumHancos ho did not
think that ho was uallod oa for any
speoial service in tho way of hel ping
to elect the ticket.

Peculiar
Manr peculiar points make Ilood's

superior to all other medicines.
rtcullar In combination, proportion,

and preparation ot Ingredlentiiyjy
nood'a Sarsaparllla possesses JSciC
thfl full riiratlvn vnlnn nf tlm X- - S
best known remedies. f
the vegetable king- - dom.

Peculiar In Its. strength
and econorny- - flood's Sir- -
lapaniu is . onljr medl- -

wllch can trulr
"Onellundrcd Dojcs

Dollar." Medicines In
and tmaller bottles

require larger doses, and do not
produce as good results as Hood's.

Peculiar In Its medicinal merits.
flood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and lias won for Itself
the title of "The greatest blood jrJt
purifier ever discovered." jT p

recuUarlnlts"(oodname 'wCi'yit
home," there Is now nore
of nood'a Barsaparllla aold la
Lowell, where jr Kjlt Is made,
than of all StXatx blood
purlflers. JiMuUar In Its
pbenome-Syr- ul record of aales
abroadr Vno other preparation
has Jr PTPr attained such norni- -

lirlty In so short a time,

Xr9 and confldenco among all classes

S ot people to steadfastly.
Do not bo Induced to buy other preparations,
but bo sure to get the recullar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SaUtryinJrunfalfe fllfUfarfX TttfUHfit
Vj O. U HOOD CO Atvtlul,lvtU, Xu

lOO Oa4On0 ifeftar

- r

How It Was.

At I ho battlo of GatjBburg I was
shot through the lift lug and wnt sent
to tho hospital. Tho nrmy surgeons
relieved tno but pronounced my oaso
inoiiiablo. It discharged pieces of
bone, and for sovcral years I have suf-

fered with n running orc. I triod
everything whioh my limited moans
wonld allow, nnd experienced no re-

lief until I tried Sulphur Bitters. I
am now almost well nnd el nil continue
their uso Old Soldier. 7

CANDIDATES.
The following Is a list of candidates for County

ofnorsto be voted for at trie delegate election
held Saturday August . 1690, between tho hours ot
3 and 7 o'clock p. m. Nominating convention
Tuesday August mil.

Fon Rkitiksentativk,
JOHN P. HANNON,

of Conyngham township.

Fob Associate Juimik,
J. F. DEUR,

of Jackson township

Foil COUNTV CoMMISMOXElt,

JKSSK R1TTHN1IOUSK,
of Beaver Township.

Fou Statu Sbnatoii,
21tii Sknatoiiiai, Distiuot,

GRANT HERRING,
Blooomsburg, Ph.

Fon Associate Juihu:,
II. F. KVEUETT,

of Benton.

For Repkesentativk,
E. M. TEWKSBUUY,

of Catawissa.

Fon PitOTiioNOTAitv & Clkhk ok tub
CoUIITS.

J. H. MAIZE,
of Bloomsburg, Pa.

Fon Distoict Attounev,
Wm. CHKISMAN,

of Bloomsburg.
Foil COUNTY COMMISSIONEIt.

FRED SOIIWINN,
ot Bloomsburg.

Fon Ledislature.
D. F. CURRY,

of Centralia.

Fon CouNTir Treahuuru.
JOHN MOUREY,

of Roaringoreek Township.

Fon Associatk Juihie,
MORDECAI MILLARD,

of Centre.
Fon County Commi-sione- u.

B. FRANK EDGAU,
of Fishingcreek.

Fon Countv Commissioner.

DANIEL YOCUM,
of Hemlock Township.

Fon Protiionotauy & Cleric ok the
Courts.

G. M. QUICK,
of Bloomsburg, Pa.

For County Treasured,
JOIINL. KLINE,

of Conyngham.

Fob County Commissioner
Wm. G. GIRTON

of Bloomsburg.

For Representative,
MAIILON HAMLIN,

of Catawissa.

Fob Representative,
CHARLES M. BLAKER

of Greenwood.

For Representative,
WILLIAM KlilCKBAUM,

of Bloomsburg.

For Register & Recorder
C. B. ENT.

of Scott Township.

For County Comishoner
STEPHEN PETTIT

of Scntt Township.

For Reointer and Recorder,
CHARLES II. CAMPBELL,

of Bloomsburg.

Sheriff '3 Sale.
Dy virtue of a writ ot Vend Ex. Issued out ot the

Court of Common Pleas of Colambla County, Pa.,
and to me directed, thew will bo sJld on the pre-
mises In CttawUsa, Col. Co., pa., on

SATURDAY, JULY 19th, 1890,
At 10 o'clock a. m. the folio irlap All th it certain
messuage and tenement or lot of grounl situate In
the township ot Cat iwUu, Col. Co. Pa., bounded
and described as follows, Ueglnnlng In
Main street In the town ot catawissa, at the cor-
ner of a lot marked and numbered la 3 aid to wn as
lot No. 63, and running from thence by the same
southwest two hundred and ton ft to an alley,
thence by said alley southeast forty-nin- e fei t nine
Inches to the corner ot lot of Jes K. "harpleas,
thence by the sam 1 north ast two hundred and
ten feet to said Main street, thence by said street
northwest forty-nin- e feet nine Inches to ilia place
of beginning, wherein are erected a y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot Geo-I-

Elwell In trust tor A'at-io- Co., potcr it. nal
dy, K. a schmlck, Mb. E. U. IUyburst and W. II.
Creasy vs. Stephen II tidy, ml to Ug sold as the
property of Stephen Ualdy.

Klwell, JOHN U.CA8EY,
Uty. Sheriff,

Dr. Grosvenor's

Bell cap-si-c

1

e'7r PLASTER.
RlMtnnaUnn, nart)ffU, plenricy and lutbtcol

cured Mono. tat nl Ly 11 tirvtttW

DMIM8TK.VTOK'8 NOTICE.

Jitlat nfjohn O. Quick, ofilonlour (trp.dw'd.
Letters ot administration vranted by the Regis-

ter aod Recorder to William h. Mojer, of
lilcomsburg 1'a., and William Mcnscli of Rupert,
Pa , to wbom all persons Indebted to said estate
aie requested to make payments, and tliose hav-
ing claims or demands will make known ttie same
without delay 10
orto WILLIAM S. MOVER, Uloomsburg Pa.
JOUN O. Fbsiii, WILUAM S1KNSUU,

Atty, ltupert.
Adm'n.

"UDITOIVS NOTICE.
'

Kslale of llenru Croop, deal is!.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the

Orpnana' court if Columbia county on excptlon,
and t make distribution of the funds In said estate
will sit a: Ills omco In Uloomsburg Co, Pa. on
Monday July ti, uuu a. m., wlieuand wbeie all
pseruoo havingclaltns agalnit silj estate must ap-
pear and prove tho same, or be debarred from com-
ing In on said fund.

L. 8. WINTKltSTKEN.
Auditor.

OWN TAXES.

lotloe Is hereby (riven to the tax. oarers of the
Town ot Uloomsbmg by the undemgued that be
Is prepared to receive Town taxes tor me year 16UO

atbliomceontnebecoidUoor of the rojt-omc-

uuuaing, in saw Town 01 uioomsDurg. An tax
unpaid at the explraUoj of thirty days from this
notice snail bo paid wltn nvo per centum penalty
on the amount added thereto.
June IS, lva 4U hour, UUCUINU HAM,

Town Treasurer,

UMTOIfd NOTICE.

Btt, of Jonn y. Fuictrr, CecftueiS.
The uuderslgned, an auditor appointed by the

Orpbans' court otcolumtla county to nl.trlbute
the funds In bants of accountaut will stt at the
omjo ot It. It Little In on Tuewlty
July Wlh I two, ut 10 o'clock a. in., when una wbere
all persons having claims against raid estate
must appear and prove tbe tune, or be dabarred
from coming in on said fund,

it 11. aum
Auditor.

I TIIE COLUMBIAN

IS THE BEST.

I. MAIER,
The Reliable Clothier,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Comes to the front with a complete now Spring nnd Summer Stock of tho most Select Clothing for

Men, Youths, Boys, nnd Children. Tho Latest Styles of

HATS ! CAPS I SHIRTS !

COLLARS AND NECKWEAR.
Tranlks, alise and Uimdierwiew

IN ABUNDANCE.
t

The enlargement of Business and the large trade mado accounts for our having well-mad- e

Clothing and not those that are now made and cut to sell for auction.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

I. MAIER.
tgThe largest aud choicest line of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Trunks and Gents' Furnish-

ing Goods in Columbia and Montour Counties, Pa.

is very much delighted. Wbilo inHE Philadelphia recently he called on
E. O. THOMPSON, tho well known

Clothier and Importer, No. 1338 Chestnut
St., (opposlto tho Mint), nnd bought an
elegant Black Fancy Cheviot Suit for $13.
50 Such a suit would havo cost htm
Twenty Dollars at homo, ilad ho not
been In Hie city ho could havo sent his
nam: and address on n postal card or In a
letter and received by return mail sampleg
of various cloths, also simple guile for
taking his own measures, freo of cliargo.
Any ono can order from Mr. Thompson by
mall with tho samo satisfaction as by call-
ing m person.

Mt Grotna Park, Lebanon Go, Pa.
AUGUST 17th to 33J, 1890, INCLUSIVK.

rooo acres, rmintlc groves, mountain scenery,
pure water springs, beautiful lake.

Ample railnadfaclilt'os, very low rates, quick
transportation.

Canvass teat accommod itlom f or M 10 t innonand their ftmlllia; model (ira-ig- mil, milrfl
farmers' Alilmce Hall, lare parllllon fir

dlseusdoas, mammoth audetorlum for
entertainments, numberloss attractions and
amusements, gbiOl wpiara test of piuforms tor
agricultural lrupleinant exhibits, acres t)r in

la mom n.
Good boarding at s itlafactory prices, everything

reasonable
Agriculturists invited from every put of Ameri-

ca.
Grounds open Btturdar, Augutt 16th, opening

sormoii by ltev. T, uowltt T ilia ige, O. D., Sab.
bub, vugustlHh. Sacred m tile by 130 trained
cnorlsters.

Kor full particulars address Etocutlve
American, farmers' Kncamom int, II trris-bur-

Pa.

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Yinco tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better. Try it.
For sale by dealers and grocers.

I't.It.ll I'Oll UISNT
A farm of 00 naet wltn nandsome new bouse

nnd barn, and supplied wltn Abundant water, will
be rented at a low rent tor the term of nve years,
to a gooa teu int wbo an MroUU hU own stock
nd equipment. Taj farm Is In the Uatawlasa
Valley on tne Towntblp ro id from Rrantouvllle to
Audenrtid. two mliei from Urandonvtlo and near
(lirarl Manor. Inferences requested. Addr-a- a
llKUKIi8.Tlloir.-O.W- , Kijlneer Uirira Kttale
rolUMIle, pa Nov My.

AN T E D
RKLIAllLi: I'U.SIIIS'd MKM to vM nhnlru
Nursery stoct. comnlete assortment. olennii
oonorlunlti'Otfert'dforfinrlutr work. Mv nnia- -
mcii iittvu suuces-- many selling irom loo
toiawperwetlt. bend tor Pro t and Testliuonlal.

iuuu yusuiuir man w.muxi uere at one.
Liberal Ivrms and the bust ttoods In the market,
write mD K Yosno, Nartorytnan, ltoohester,
f.v. eent.

SALESMEN WAHTED
to cativaufor tlw $ale ufKurterv Stock.

HTUATION8 PKItMANENT, SALAHY and EX.
l'KNSK-- fltOM HTAriT. Oulck Belling specialties.
No eapertence necessary, outnt VHKis. Write
for terms, staling aire.
H.E.HOOKER GO , Nurservmen.

Rochester N.J.
UBITOIl'd NOTICE.

Kitau nf Otorgt Kmrrtck, dfefaued.
The undarslif no 1, au auditor appointed by tho

Orpbans' Uourt of (lolumola couuty to distribute
ttiefuaHtu tne hands of idmlnUl'r will sit at bisonce In hloomsbun;, on Wednasiay, July 2.1, to a.
in., when and where all pars ids hivrn; claimsagainst said estate must appear and prove the
same, or be debarred from comlnir la on BaM fund.

au.ii&MauY,
A wfitor.

1890. FALL! 1890.

Is receiving daily new Carpets, in Velvet, Body and Tapestry
Brussels and Ingrains, in new styles for Fall of 1890.

Wo have Ingrains worth, from 50 to 60c cents, reduced to 35 and
40 cents to c'ose them out. Rag Carpets from

35 cents up made f New Rags.

BTOsliTMaloiiLorii3&iimQi,ira
ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES- .-
NEXT DOOR TO I. W. II Alt TM AN & SONS.

MAIN ST., BLOOMSBURG,

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, JJIATTIIVO,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BEOWEire
2utl Door above House.

A new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

SPRING! SPRING !! SPRING
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SHERIFFS SALE

uy virtue of a writ ot PL Fa. Issued out of the
Court of common Pleas otCol. Co. l'a.aod tome
directed, there will be sold In the Bheiirj.s onioe
In tbe Court House, UlooaKbar- Pa., on

SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1803,
at o'clock p. m , all ths right, title aid Interest
oi;jjmj Morrison, the defendant, of tn and to all
that certain lot and pieesut ground situ tie In the
borough ot centralia, Col. Co. Pa , bouuded and
described as follows: Uegluntnz at anoint on tbe

i nortn side of centre street aeventy-nv- e (isjfoH wtst
otnonorinive!t.cornerof.ccntreand Wood streets,
t hence along said Cen' re Btreet tonili elifbty-sere- n

ilve(Si) feet to a ttako
thence north tlirejtJ) negroes iwest ono hundred'
and forty (1101 feet to an alloy, thenoi along said
alley north eighty-seve- n degrees caw twenty,
five C) feet to a stake, thence south th rce (3) do
grces east one hundred and f rty (UJj feet to tbe
Iint of beginning, being the lot maik&l with tlie
number ibroe(l) in block No. sUty (en) on the
map or plan ot said Uorougn as laid out by the
Locust Mountain Coal and Iron Co , on which are
recteda

ho Story Itefc Home.

I i It iN
ljiuwi yj

and other outbuildings.
Betzod. taken Into execution at the suit of the

Citizen's Uulldlng and Loan Association ef Centra .
Ua vs. James UorrUou, and to b j sold as the pro
erty ot James llorrlaoa,

"rtJeit JOI1H U. CASSV,
AU', nhertff.

PA

Court
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ErOTAll

Handsomely framed
life size Crayons, pho-
tographs all sizes, incorrect styles and per-
fect finish, colored
photographs, large or
small, frames a n d
moulding-- .

AI'KIIXIP :iros..
Bloomsbm'g.

it.

SALESMEN on SALARY.
ln,il?;?1, "Penses paid, to sell all tbe lead.al iiT.'SS "Peclaltles In nursery stiyk.

bllUps, Nurserymen, llochesler, N. V.

MILK PRESERVATIVE.
Slllkmenanl dairymen. Vou can kcp raPk nnd
fvVUf? i

a ww"' te,t,""u uslliO toe- - Thorough- -

circular, 'liii Puisihvilixe mih. i'o..an. iu cedar sc. No York.

ADMIN STHATOltU NO TICB.

tan of lrttr K. Knni,uf BlMmtburg.Notl Ji u ham IV th ,r l7.t.. n, a7.,lnla.
nr,'itJiu.UQl1l?.e,"UJOf '""'er K. Knapp, ute of
L,J,l0".ni?' ul "jnnburg. county of Columbia, and
Krc?' ,nnsylvanla, deceasod, have been grant.
VS Kz "napp, adm'r., ot uloomsburg. col Co.,i'JS. wll?:1l "ll poraoaa ledobtad to cild estate
!HWWlMtomalwpiraeuts, and tboso

?r man will make kmwn the samo
delay to

c. r. knapp, Adm'r.


